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Old Villian To Be Tried
SPECIAL COURT TERSIF

Report of Heavy Reduction Tobacco

Average Eastern Carolina.

SAW MILLS.

WAIT! WAITjSMTlil
Wait formm. Baxter's I

Big Sale, Jan. 1 1th.

Everything Cut to the Core !

Our previous sales have been wonderful, but
.this will be the greatest money saving event New
Bern has ever known.

Keep
'
Your Gash and Wait for Baxter's El li
Jan 11th to Jan 20th

I I BAXTER
Mwwwelt0wtw

Coplon's PreJnventory Sale.
Rather than carry the goods over for inventory we make a clean cut of one

half off. This means a very great saving for you if you need any of the fol
lowing. Even if you don't need any of these now, it will pay you to get them
and use later.

Boys and liens' caps

1 s

1.

1

At

Special to Journal,
Raleigh, Jan. 3. -- Governor Glenn is-

sued requisition on governor of .Penn-

sylvania for N. L. Glenn, formerly of
Forsyth county charged with numerous

crimes against women and alleged to
,ve passed off as holiness minister.

('arrant charges him with feloniously
isaultihg Rebecca Ellington last month
so with'dastardly rape and seduction.

$earl Hairsten, fourteenjyears old is

as one victim and another Mary

imed it is alleged was allured by

leave' her husband He is
charged with assaulting over a dozen
girls between 13 and 17 years old.

.....v
COTTON GROWERS CONVENTION

State Association Meets, Elects Delegates to

New: Orleans And Holds Long

; Discussion. .

Raleigh, Jan. 4. The North Carolina
Cotton Growers Convention had a five
hours session last night, and it wa.
really considerable time before it got
down to business. It has chosen a
good delegation to the Southern Cotton
Convention at New Orleans, this being
composed of John S. Cunningham, W.
C. Heath, James H. Pou, C. C Spar-
row, J. Y. Hamrick, M. S. Griffith, J.
J Mott, R. W. Livermore, and H. C
Dockery, all of the these except Col.
Cunningham being large planters, Mr.
Deckery leading in the vote for com-
mitteemen. The election of Mr. C.
C. Moore of Mecklenburg was by no
means unexpected, ' his position in the
organization having been very promi-
nent; and valuable during all the past
year. Col. Cunningham had ' served
during his year's tenure of office with
nis usual zeai ana naa travelled on
practically all the cotton-growin- g coun
ties. The matter which prolonged the
session of the association was the quea
tion of the management but the final
agreement that this should be really in
the hands of an executive committee of
five members settled the' question very
well indeed. ,- The first arrange
ment ; made was for $2,500 sal
ary, for the president and $600 for
the secretary-treasure- r, then the latter
salary as increased to a salary of $1,000
and then all this was done away with
and the matter of salaries as well as
the general management left to the exec
utive committee which is given plenary
power and which is regarded, as ; being

lir oest solution of any and all d:lhcul- -
ties which have arisen or may arise.
It ia,the opinion of members that the
State can be more thoroughly organized
through such a committee which will
carefully choose the workers in the
various counties, than in any. other
way. ,

May Live 100 Years.

The chances for living a full century
are txcilljat in !he case ol Mrr. Jen
me Uuncan, of llayuesville, Me., now
70 years old. She writes: "Electric
Bitters cured me of Chronic Dyspepsia
of 20 years standing, pnd made me feel
as well and strong as a young girl"
Electric Bitters cure Stomach and
Liver diseases, Blood disorders, Gen
eral Debility and bodily weakness.
Sold on a guarantee at All Druggists.
Price only 60c.

ice to CoontrvLleii and

Farmers!

We want to buy all of your Sheep,

Cattle and Pork. Bring them to South

Front Street Market, number 153. FOR

SPOT CASH.

Yours to Remember,

BIG HILL, D. JONES,

Certificate Reextending Charter.

Treasury Department )

Office of Comptroller of the Currency f

Washington, D. C., November 27, 1905

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The Nation-
al Bank of New Berne," located in the
city of New Bern, in the county of
Craven and State of North Carolina,
has complied with all the provisions of
the Act of Congress "to enable Nation-
al Banking Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and for other pur-
poses," appraved July 12, 1882, as
amended by the Act, approved April
12. 1002:

Now, Therefore, I, William B. Ridge
ly, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The National
Hank of New Berne" located in the
city of New Bern, in the county of
Craven and State of North Corolina, is
authorized to have succession for the
period specified in 'its amended articles
of association: namely, until close of
business on November 27, 1925.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and Seal of otlice this twenty-sevent- h

day of November luaa.
Wfll. IJ. KlUbi;L,Y

1 Comptroller of the Currency.
SEAL, Charter No. 10:12.

) Extension No. 9.;9.

!!IncreaseY urYeld-

Per Acre

ih nra 111:

If Ton want to see dollars stow, feed
your Holds with Virginia-Carolin- a Fer
tilizers. nvj win uiunMD. rour
yields per aore," and thus bring- - down
the cost of production, even if you um
fewer ton mi ana less moor.

We have thousands of Strong testi-
monials from farmers who have tried
other make of fertilizers and assert
that

Virgiaia-Ciroli- ni Fertilizers
are by far the' best. They will lira
you crops that will make more money
for you. Buy no other, even if some
dealer endeavors to vet you to buy
some " cheap " brand lust because he
may make a little more profit on that,
Of course, that would be to his Interest

not yours. - '

CHEMICAL C0.;5--

RiabnKnid, T. Horfolk, ?. Dirhta, 1. 1. ;

uurlwlon, s w Miumon, so, iumu, w.
oitgoBirj.lis.

ghmtpert, U.

Colored People Celebrate Their

Freedom.

A large crowd of the representative
and more respectable class of the col
ored people of New Bern and Craven
county gathered at the court house
New Year's day to celebrate the 43rd
anniversary of -- their emancipation.
The order maintained and the program
rendered was most excellent; the pro-

gram consisted of patriotic, literary
and musical selections, and an oration
by Dr. J. Harvey Anderson, pastor of
St. Peters church. ' ,

The officers of the 'Lincoln Socia
Club, who conducted the affair, promi-
nent guests, and participants were
taken to the court house in ' carriages-L- .

' W. Ham, President, called to or.
dor, and made some preliminary re-

marks; a choir of select voices rendered
the National Hymn; Rev. D. L. Maultz-le- y,

of Clinton Chapel, offered prayer;
sevral exceptionally fine selections
was rendered by the Decorum Glee
Club; J mes A. McWilliam, ' of the
Faitern North Carolina Industrial
Academy, read the Emancipation Pro-

clamation, Mrs. Mamie B. Green, sang
well received solo; Mrs. Ella of. Bat

tle, recited; the Misses Elitha Carter
and Violet Wooten rendered a duet; J,
H, Harris, who annually contributes
an original poem, appeared to be at his
best, and his production was highly
creditable; Miss Lillian Physic presided
at organ.' Important parts of the pro
gram was occupied by Mrs. Annie E.
Green, H. C Sparrow, and Miss Mar
tha A. Green. -

The President introduced the princi
pal Bpeaker, Dr. J. - Harvey Anderson,
who delivered a most excellent oration
occupying nearly an hour. .v

Tne speech was conservative, elo
quent,; and abounded in wholesome ad--

vi:e to the colored people, and the con
census of opinion is.that it was best ad
dress ever delivered on a similar occa--
fci in by a colored orator in New Bern

The speaker showed himself possessed
of a wide knowledge of national his-

tory and events.
The Lincoln Social Club are deserv-ingl- y

proud of the success of their ef-

forts, and orderly, creditable conduct of
the colored throughout the entire day.

' . "Pictorial Perfection,"

The January issue of The Burr Mc-

intosh Monthly, which is now on all
news stands, is a remarkable example
of "pictorial perfection." It is the only
publication of the kind extant and the
publishers as well as the public are to
be congratulated in being able to ob-

tain such exquisite pictures so attracti-
vely presented. The portrait form of
the January number contains such emi-

nent stage people as the late Sir Henry
Irving, Sarah Barnhardt, Emma Eames
Viola Allen, Mrs. Leslie Carter, Edna
May, Fritz Scheff and Julia Marlowe.
The charming holiday story by the well
known writer, Zona Gale, is beautifully
illustrated. A liberal space is given to
the portraits and brief biographies of
such fam us people as Thos. A. Edison,
Seety of War Taft, Sir Henry Irving
and Chas. E. Hughes, who has been
directing the insurance investigation in
New York City.

The cover is a portrait of Miss Mar-
guerite- Clark, the little lady of the
stage who has made such a success in
die light opera "Ilappyland." Miss
Clark posed specially for this portrait.
V ith this number the monthly calen-
dar in colors is aain introduced, the
purposes being each month to show
same seasonable pictorial effect in con-

nection with the calendar for the month
tho twelve issues making a splendid
collection of artistic scenes and coloring
well worth the. price of the magazine.

It invifjnral.i'H, si 'crtlicns and hu

!. It I.e. i ya.i ia C.IJ-- .( j '

; ing at a Sacrifice.

$5,00 suits $2.50 a suit.
8 00 suits 4 00 a suit. .

12 00 suits 6 00 a Buit.
8 00 suits 4 00 a suit.

10 00 suits 5 00 a suit.
Childs $5.00 overcoats $2.50 r

" Fancy overcoats 8 50
' 3 00 suite 150

" 4 00euits2 00"
" 5 00 suits 2 50

Men's- best tailor made pants 2 83

Comforts, Blankets, and Bed Spreads,

extra size fine quality wool

Blankets 7 50 kind 3 75 '

1 50 Comforts 92 cents
2 00 Sn owWhite bed spreads 97 cts.

76 Midde
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B To Reduce

Stock of

Shoes we

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WO0D-W0CK1N-Q MACRINEET

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

.
' ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OP SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORB

PLACINQYOUR ORDER. .

SIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Corrects A Statement

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 3. Insurance Commia-ione- r

Young ; by ' oversight ; informed

your correspondent that the People's

Mutual Benevolent Association of Ral-

eigh had risks in the South-

ern Life at Fayelteville. He intended

to say that Carolina Mutual

tiin had done so.

Re,)ort of Charities Examined

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. .3. Gov. Glenn ex- -

amined report of board of public char-tie- s

concerning treatment of county

convicts. Governor calls for reports
from all counties regarding treatment
of convicts, says is sure laws are right

and if there has been any wrong doing

fault lies with various officers.
Immense" Profits From Dispensary.

Special to Journal. -

Raleigh, Jan. 3 The annual report
on the Raleigh liquor dispensary for
last year made today shows a receipt

I
exceeding one hundred thousand dollars

with net receipts $63,500, an increase

of $7,000 over the previous year.
The dispensary raid to the city and

county twenty thousand dollars today !

as net profits for the last quarter, I

THEY COME AND CO

' I

Mr. F. M. Chadvrick was in Kinston
yesterday. " -

Mrs. Salhe Duguid went to Washing-

ton, N. C. yesterday. ,

Mr. S. W. Smallwood went to Golds-bor- o

yesterday- - to hear a bankruptcy
1

Misses Uzzle and Day who have been I

the guests Of the Mis-c- s Basnight have!
returned to the Atlantic Christian Col-- 1

lege at Wilson. .
I

Miss Elma Basnight returned to Wil
son last night to attend the Atlantic
Christian College was accompan-
ied by Miss Daisy Riggs of Mesic, who
is a student there.

Misses Mildred and Grace Wallace re- -

turned to their homo in Morehead City ,

last night after a very pleasant visit at
the home of their uncle, Mr. George
Wallace.

Mrs John Dudley returned to More--
head City last night after a visit whh
relatives here.

Dr. L. L. Dameron returned last
night from a visit with friends in Samp
son county. I

'
Mr. J. 0. Baxter has returned from

a week's vacation in Verona. -.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stallings who
have been spending the holidays with,
friends in Western North Carolina,
have returned home.

Mrs. Appie Kco o and children of
Grifton are visiting at Major S. D.
Pope's on Johnson street

You will not find beauty in rouge pot
or complexion whitewash. True beau y
comes to them onl that tikj Ho!'is- -
ter's Rocky Mount lin Tea. Its a v on- -

derful tune and beautifier. 85 ceits,
Tea or Tablttsj Sold by F. S. Duffy,

, noted to

: U Kinds of

P outlieni Fruit!

: nil Vegetables

(State Capitol's Population Estimated

20,000.

Wiley Mumorlal Fund. Reward "or Kur

dsnr. Warrant For Public School

. Moneg. Deaths Recorded. .

' " Personal Matters. Illicit

Distillery Raided.

Raleigh, Jany 3. The Commissioner

of Agriculture has received a letter
from Mr. Pam Chandra Narayan of

Iniia, at which he has very high

praisa for the bulletins and other pub-

lications tlstred by the Board of Agri-

culture. He says India very greatly '
needs American methods of farming, f

'He is also interested "in silk culture
which the Board is endeavoring to pro-- !

mote in North Carolina. . j

An executive reward of $75 is' offered
for David Boyd of Beaufort county, :

who stands charged with murder. " He
is a negro, and it is thought he is hiding
in the county. '' '

j

A six year old child of Rev. Dr.
Vai.n, the president ' of the Baptist j'

University for Women died at his ho:r.e
here today quite suddenly, of membran .

ous croup. The body was taken to
Chowan for burial.

The Governor orders a special term
of Craven county, beginning February
5th, lasting a week, Judge Long to
preside; also a special term of Guilford
Superior court, beginning January 22nd
continuing two weeks, 'Judge Cook to'
iic3tuc Ajvtu tucso irciuia mo i;tvii

ones, and are asked for on the grounds
of the crowded condition of the dockets

Mr. R. D. W. Connor of the State I

Educational Department , who has
charge of the matter of receiving the
subscriptions from the public schools
for the proposed monument or mem-
orial to Calvin H. Wiley remarked that
money is coming in quite well now.
The location of the monument, the
deail-r- and the costa are matterstote
considered later. " -

The report on the deaths in Raleigh
ior me lasi montn snows, that in an
e .timated population of 20,000, " of
uHfoh 11 0(1(1 ura n,Viitoa nnd Q nnt '

ored, there were during Novembtr 16

that is, exactly divided betwean the
two, and 24 births of which 11 were
wnite' Three of the persons who died
were ciinmerauiy over 70 years.

wnimiisioner of Agriculture Patter-
son will be back at his desk by Friday,
having had a very enjoyable vacation.
He has much work ahead of him dur-in- tr

the Dresent vear. Tomorrow T)r.

Tait Butler, in charge of one of the

Paries which will conduct farmers
leave for his section of

State, covering about i20 counties,
and on Friday Dr. Hume will leave in
ciiBige vi um jnu ij in unouier aection.
Ha will return tomorrow from Florida
where he has been for a fortnight doing
some special work. .

The State Superintendent of Public
Instructions says that the warrants for
the first hundred thousand dollars of
money direct from the treasury for the
PUDc fccnoois are now in tne hands ol
the State Auditor and will be issued as
soon as the. superintendent receives

Ithem. No annnouncement is made as
to the gecond hundred thougand M&rg
f state 8ppropriation, the latter being

for for the purpose of keeping the
public schools open the constitutional
term of four months in each year,

J. E. Clark, for four years recognized
fa ?,hRrl? "e active news-gather- er

n of4 the Evemn8 NeW8'
day became travelling representative
for the Progressive Farmer. '

Joe Griffin, of this county, a student
at Shaw University died last , evening
of loCjaw, resulting from the explo- -
8ion of cannon cracker on Christmas
aay. i nis is tne second death within
the holidays from such cause,

Deputy coltector W. G. Pool success-
fully raided illicit distillery and. cap--
tured 400 gallons of beer. Tha owners
wer 3 not present, but lh? officer has
sufficient evidence to convict two par- -
ties. The still was locate i seven miles
from Chapel Hil'.

Flood Waring For Low Lands

Special to Jou.-m- 1.

Ral.ijh Jany 4. A general flooding

of low 1 mU may be expected by to-

night or tomorrow.
' A. H. Thierscn.

Thanks!

!
At the regular meutinft of Elmwood

Camp No. 12 W. O. W. Wednesday
a resolution was unanimously

ailoj li'J, extending the sincere thmiks
of the camp to all their friends who so
kindly ni.K-- 1 and tho Woodmen
in nuikui;; lip nml carrying out the
j urade and lanq:ict on New Year's
(' y. Tho Woo-.lir-i- iiro Wfll plea U'd

'i !' ';- of !' a .n la, i " I ,!.- --

in .t tr'ana t V,', v :

One Hundred Firs Department in Slate.

Capitol Club Elects Officers. Fayette- -

vllls Will Celebrate Arrival R. & S.

Railway. Treatment ol Convicts.

Raleigh. Jan. 4. A charter was
granted to the Haywood County Farm-
ers and Stock Raisers Association, in-

corporated, of Waynesville. Princi-
pal incorporators being R. W. D.

D. R. Noland and Jt X. Mor-

gan. The capital stock being $25,000,
the company will promote, develop and
build and will also maintain race
tracks.

Dr. B. B. Dixon, State Auditor has
returned from an extended trip to
Charlotte and Bessemer City. A

President James D. McNeil of the
North Carolina State Firemens Asso-
ciation says there are now 70 white fire
departments and thirty colored in the
State and that the towns are very well
covered. Departments are being or-

ganized at Louisburg, Oxford, Lexing
ton, Hickory and Elm City, and he ex-

pects to visit all these points within the
next sixty days. ''j.rJtJi-.-

The Capitol Club held its annual elec
tion of officers and F. H.
Busbee president, Sherwood Higgs,

and John A. Duncan,
secretary and treasurer. The follow-
ing governing committee was chosen,
H. E. Utchford, Wm. Boylan, W. B.
Grimes, R. M. Albright and E. M.
Uzzell. The club has 147 resident mem
bers and four non resident and its af
fairs are in a very prosperous condi-
tion, vv; I V''v..-';;-

Work has begun on the last floor of
the Elks Building and this will be com
pleted in the spring.

Mr. E. J. Ragsdale of Fuquay Springs
a tobacco grower, was here today and
said he had spent the last four months
travelling through the tobacco section
of Eastern North Carolina and that he
hears it everywhere that the tobacco
acreage will be reduced from 30 to 40
per cent and that the cotton crop will
be largely increased. He says this is
talked very freely among- - the farmers
there and he expects the cut in the
tobacco crop to , be a very heavy

...... ..v--,.-

President John A. Mills of the Ral
eigh and Southport Railway says that
upon its completion to Fayetteville,
probably some time in April, there will
be a celebration at that place on a very
extensive scale and that large numbers
of persons will be taken there from
Raleigh on special trains. .

Governor Glenn is examining the re-
port concerning the treatment of county
convicts in the State, made by the
board of charities. He calls for reports
from all counties regarding the treat-
ment of convicts, and says he is sure
the laws are right and if there has
been any wrong-doin- g the fault lies
wifh the various officers and not with
the laws.

Venolia,

Jan. 4.

Mr T B Hall spent the holidays with
his family here.

Mr D B Hall is quite sick at this
writing. : '

Mr Geo Hardy and wife of Beaufort
county Bpent Christmas with Mr Har
dy's parents here. ...

Our school observed N. C. Day Fri
day Dec. 22, the exercises were very
good and the nice dinner spread by the
parents complimentary to the school
was very much enjoyed by all pres-

ent' - ,

Mr and Mrs Charlie Springle of
Kershaw are spendiug a few days with
friends pnd relatives.

Mr and Mrs S H Garner spent Christ
mas with Mrs Garner's parents in Ons
lOW.

Mr W M Riggs left here today for
his home in Onslow.

uneoi Wilmington s merchants was
visiting at Mr S H Garner's during the
holidays.

Mr D B Hall whose sickness is noted
above has recently been under medical
treatment at LaGrange, wehopehewill
soon be up again.

As an indication of good times we
note that many of the young men can
indulge in 6c cigars.

Our school only closed one week for
Christmas. The teacher reported for
duty this morning and was wamly wel
coined by the pupils.

Three little babes were nestled in bed,
"I'll name William, Willie and Bill,"

mother said:
I Wide was her smile.for triplets they be,

ie lays her good Kick to Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. (Great buby medicine.)
. TuUby F. S. Dully.

Wa ;t for J. J. .' r's I ' o Jan.

at 15, 18, 20, and 25c, these are excel
lent values. -

, Dress Goods.

Remnants of all kinds almost, flan
nels, worsted cashmere, outings and
Flannelettes, also a large lot Percale,
these are splendid values, come at once
and select what you need.

Men's Underwear
The 75c kind only 45c each.
Mens Wool Underwear the 1.60 kind

only 85c each.
Ladies Underwear.

The 35c quality only 23c each.
75 quality only 45c each.
I 25 quality only 95c each.

Streat

0no o
o
o
o
o

Our Immense o
A
(

Ladies Fine

offer

Brothers.

itic:;

Every pair of our finest Patent Leather and
Kid Shoes that sold up toJ&3.50 a pair, all sizes at
$2.75 a pair.

Harfootv.oowooooooooooooocc

iivwrtrif

AT DAVIS'.

Brushes of all kinds, combs, card caccs, st
ery, Royster's candy, pipes, standard b: r.

cigars, perfumes, Sachets, etc. Special alt .

called to Hudnut's Violet Water in hclicby j

Sole Agency for Hudnut's Toilet Art':1age

fhone Ed

onnil or will hi:
i.t. Let

: ( i v, ; --

i- -
1

'
t. p ever 1 in ties 11.


